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thirg, contained in tle faid % s, except fo far as the fame are hereby altered and-anended,
Le revived and continued, and the fame are hereby revived and continued until the

n<iitinued To twenty-fifth day of Marc.h, which will be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred.and twenty-one, and Po longer.

II. And be it /urther ena&d, That the Duty of ten pence per gallon, impofed on ali
R uni, and other Spirituous Liquors, difilled within this Province, under the e8&, paffed in
the fifty-fifth year of His'Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for granting to His Majefiy
certain Luties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other difiilled Spirituous Liquors, Mo-
laffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of Bis Majeûy's Government, and for

Duty reduc,! promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries, of this Province, be reduced, and the
on im di td- fame is hei eby reduced, to fix-pence per gallon, any thing in the faid Aa to the contraryled in the Pro notwithflanding.

111. And be itfurther enot7ed, That the Mafier of every regiftered Veffel, (hall, within
Master, orves- twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch Veffel into any Port, Harbour or Creek, within
av oePrin this Province, render an Account cr Report in writirg to the Colle&or of Impoft and

ofthe Provinre, Excife for the Diflria in which fuch Veffel fhall arrive, of the Articles of Cargo laden ont ° report to t1 board of fuch Vefel at ber lafi Port, and then on board the fane, and fhall verify the faid
rmpost andEx- Account or Report by the following Oath

cise, on Oath. I. A. B. do folemnly fwear, that the Account or Report which I have now made and
fubfcribed contains a truc and juft account of all the articles of every defcription laden on

Form of Oath. board the called the at and that I have not
landed or fuffered to be landed, fold, delivered, bartered, or exchanged, from, or out of
the faid any articles whatever, at any port or place within this Province, or
oD the Coaf' therof, fince my failing from So help me God.

IV. And be it further enaard, That if any mafler of any regiflered Veffel fhall negle&
Neglect of to render the Account or Report aforefaid, or fhall break bulk of or on board fuch Veffel,Masters. or fhall unlade or land any article 'whatever, before he fhall have rendered the faid Account

or Report, fuch maffer, or the owner of fuch regiftered Veffel, lhaUl forfeit and pay the
fum of Twenty Pounds ; to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, in any Court
of Record in this Province ; one half to bis Majefty, bis heirs and fucceffors, for tie fup-
port of the Government of this Province, the other half to the perfon who fhall fue for
the fame, with cofis of fuit.

CAP, II.
An ACT to revive and continue the feveral Acts of the General

Affembly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported
into this Province.

1' E it enacted, by the Covernor, Council and Afemby, That the Act, made in the thirty-fe.XI.2d Geo. coDd year Qf His prefeat Majefy's Reign, entitled, An ACt for the further increafe of
the
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the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, importedinto this Province ; alfo, the Aâ, madein the forty-eighth year of His faid Majefly's Reign,for repe2ling fa much of the aforefaid Ad as exempts from fuch duty certain articles thereinenumerated, and for declaring what Goods, Wares, and Merchandife, ihali hereafter be ex-
empt from fuch Duty of Excife ; and alfo, the Aa, made in the fifty.fourth year of Hisprefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aa to continue the feveral Aas of the GeneralAffembly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by railing a Duty of Excife on all Goods,Wares, and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; and alfo, the A&, made in thefifty-eighth year of His prefent Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Acl to continue and amendthe feveral Aas of the General Affembly, fcr the further increafe of the Revenue, byraifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported inhto this Pro-vince ; and every matter, claufe, and thing, therein contained, be revived and cortinued ;and the fame are hereby revived and continued, until thc twenty-fifth day of March,which will be in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-one, andGe longer.
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CAP. IIl.
An ACT to continue an Ad for granting a Drawback of theDuties on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed in the manufaaure of Re-fined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the mode ofobtaining the fame.

B E it naé7ed by the Gouernor, Coundi and Afembly, That the -A, paffed in the fifty.feventh year of His Majefty's Reign, cntitled, An A& for granting a Drawback ofthe Duties on Brôwn or Raw.Sugar, ufed in the manufaaure ot Refined Sugar withinthe Province, and for regulating the mode of .obtaining the âame, be continued - andevery matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, are hereby continued until theeighteenth day of March, which will be inthe year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand twenty-one, and no longer.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for efnablifhing a Public Market in the Town of Lunen-

burg.T)E it enfacfed by the Gouernor, Cozinind1 Ami embly, Tbat an Aèf, passed in thie thirty.)ninth year of the Reign of His prefent Maiefty, entitled, An aa for efablifh
Public Market in the Town of Liverpool, be, and ihe fame is bereby, extended t tha
Town of Lunenburg, and that a Market ihall be eaabliflhed in the faid Town of Lunenburg,purfuant to the provifions and direaions, and under the penalties and forfeitures, in thelaid AC contained.
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Lauecn burg.
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